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Nutrient Management BMPs
Carolyn DeMoranville
UMass Amherst Cranberry Station
N and P
These are the primary focus from an 
environmental viewpoint
 Nitrogen – coastal, estuarian waters
 Phosphorus – inland, fresh water bodies
Waters of the Commonwealth – Federal Clean 
Water Act - TMDL
N is most important for production, P more 
an environmental issue
Nitrogen – horticultural
Nitrogen is arguably the most important fertilizer 
element applied to cranberries.
If you get N wrong – you pay a price in plant growth 
and crop
Most growers base their fertilizer program on the 
amount of N they think the bog needs
There is a body of research on N needs and rates

N - environmental
Do the right thing on rates and timing for 
horticultural side
Applications
 Avoid water
 Avoid huge applications on sandy soil – splits
Water management 
 Tailwater
 Attenuation
 Impounding
Phosphorus horticultural
Plot scale research – no additional response above 20 
lb/A if tissue P in normal range (~45 lb/A P2O5)
Plot research in WI – no yield decline with zero P 
after 6 years – tissue P still in normal range
Large scale P reduction experiments
 One site with 5 year average ~10 lb/A P - no yield 
reduction
 Grower that began reduction in 2008 (to less than 20 
lb/A) had record crop
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Fertilizer and yield – peat-based older bogs
(P in lb·a-1; Yield in bbl·a-1)
13611.415610.42007
2727.62215.92008
2178.21709.9post-reduction
13822.111717.8pre-reduction
2445.71636.42006
12124.019016.52005
19617.31725.62004
11922.311914.42003
11724.911717.82002
YieldP rateYieldP rateYear
Site 2Site 1
3599.122019.72008
25216.719714.72007
29912.919418.1post-reduction
19530.222128.8pre-reduction
28612.92567.12006
15924.813426.12005
27728.021821.22004
15032.413619.82003
[65]*35.522128.82002
YieldP rateYieldP rateYear
Site 4Site 3
*Insect infestation at this site in 2002
Fertilizer and yield – mineral soils bogs
(P in lb·a-1; Yield in bbl·a-1)
Site 3 has biennial trends so we looked at 2-year periods
17.216.620.528.82091961771873
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2001-
2002Site #
Fertilizer P lb/aAvg. Yield (bbl/a)
0.1470.1270.1094
0.1180.1700.1003
0.4080.5280.4390.3842
0.0970.2370.4240.3771
2005200420032002Bog
mean mg/L TP in flood discharges
reduction
Fertilizer P (lb/acre)
35354
21293
21252
12181
Post-20022002Bog
Phosphorus - environmental
Cranberry Bog Total Phosphorus – water quality
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Lab experiment – Flooding and P
Varied fertilizer 
practices
Collected soil and 
subjected to flooding in 
the lab
Followed P release into 
headwater and oxygen 
depletion
Bog core
Flood water
Water samples
Oxygen
readings
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T im e Course of Phosphate Release
H igh P  Application
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Native bog
10-18 lb·a-1 P >20lb·a-1 P
Laboratory 
results were 
similar to those 
in water 
collected from a 
harvest flood
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Change set fertilizer to reduce P
204530015-15-15
94525018-8-18
404537512-24-12
Pound P per 
acre
Pounds N 
per acre
Pounds 
applied
Material 
used
Set fertilizers: Max N applied to maintain P<20 lb/acre
684542015-10-18
383792010-12-24
452352019-19-19
453002015-15-15
1025682018-8-18
22.51882012-24-12
Pounds N 
per acre
Pounds 
fertilizer
Pounds P 
per acre
Material 
used
Low N materials – how much P in 100 lbs.
10.661006-24-24
4.451005-10-10
2.251005-5-20
14.181008-32-16
6.651005-15-30
5.731003-13-26
Pounds P 
per acre
Pounds N 
per acre
Pounds 
fertilizer
Material 
used
BMPs for P reduction
Use no more than 20 lb/acre  (~45 as P2O5)
 Based on the laboratory study, highest risk for P 
mobilization - bogs receiving >20 lb·a-1 P
Especially at sensitive sites or on native 
cultivars, reduce below 20 lb/acre
BMPs for P reduction
If possible avoid discharge of water after 
fertilizer applications – impound or tailwater
Flood management is critical
 Harvest -- hold 2-4 days then discharge at a 
moderate pace to finish by no later than day 10
 Winter -- Release from beneath ice ASAP
Questions?
